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P11ntller Sports News
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920

Nov. 5, 1982
LS-Hometowns

DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920

HOME: (217) 345-4166

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University will take a full cross country team
to the NCAA District IV qualification meet at West Lafayette Saturday (Nov. 13).
The top three teams plus the top three individuals not competing as members of
the three winning teams will advance to the NCAA National Championship at Bloomington,
Indiana on Monday, Nov. 22.
"We came so close in the conference meet that I felt we all deserved to go,"
said Coach Neil Moore, whose Panthers were just one point behind Mid-Continent winner
Northern Iowa.
Representing EIU will be Tim Warneke (Park Forest-Crete-Monee), Perry Edinger
(Mattoon), John Gassmann (Olney), Bob Beine (Downers Grove-North), Aaron Shepley
(Crystal Lake), Ron Jaderholm (Glen Ellyn-Glenbard West) and Rex Armstrong (ElmhurstYork).
Rased on season performances Warneke and Edinger are the only two who will challenge
to advance to the nationals by finishing in the three individual slots.
"Either or both could finish up there but they'd both have to run the best race
of their life," said Coach Neil Moore.

"The competition is fierce however they are

capable."
Warneke, who finished in the top five in all but one race this fall, won three
big tournaments, the conference, Notre Dame and the TFA/USA Mid-American.
Edinger was runner-up to Warneke in the conference race and a close third at the
TFA/USA.

Both of these distancemen are seniors.
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